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A Good One..
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-ter increased îèeb&neas, entered into rest in
^cit>-of<^iD^ Jnly 12th, 188&, in her
5?th year. SbiK bad been a-consistent mem-
ber of the "Baptist Cbarcb" from girlhood.

Wm* IvV &bod; performed the burial
«rrices'at BrobertVChorvh, on the" 14är
3nst;r wnere; aha airalts "the resurrection of

.
l*onW Ha^neon,- wife of Moses Harrison,

our dfy lamplighter and bill-poster, died
iraßwir^«£ddenly on Sunday night. Her
Töftei-al services on Monday were largely at-

tended. j§ We ejRend our sympatbiea to Hose
and his family in tbeîr heavy sorrow. - ;

Sîm^y S^bool Picnic*
J TWrMetSodjse^Sanday School of Sumter
aplrotVverv pleasant day yesterday in a pic-
nic aeld at PocotaHgo. < The7 weather was

pleasant^ and the dinner fine.
"if v' mm* + ïV'mm .

Beeldin's Art Gallery.
<SlfonrVradef*desire fine work, good'work,
andvl-trdei #or£ in the line of photographs,
they should not faiTto; see; Becklin of Colum-
fcfewhW&ey go to that;dty. :Hr. Becklin
is veTjveatîsfàctory both in toe quality of bis
work ;*cd hie prices. -

:HoV^pnerv
-^À cc^dîal ic.titatu>n is extended to every
bodylto^attet^ lhe hot supper to be given in
tne;Prîvatèer neighborhood at the Old Provi-
dence-Church ein next Friday evening for the
purpose of raising' "money id build a new
church . Th» entertainment will be given for"
a good causeand îtia. to be hoped that it will
b^lcfgâfy atteuded and liberally patronised.

^JA Big Picnic- :" -...^fT^erèîs to be a big picnic at Well's
Roads to-morroW. Elaborate preparation s
have been'ffiade'fcY theoccasion. Invitations
bate bèeo extended to all of tbe candidates
who-hate been noticed in advance that they
would be caîîedp^un^^^eeâbpmiiS alt
p>obab3hyvtbmgs-will be pretty lively at
Well's îîïoads to-morrow.

"

'mmw '' 1 mi 9mi~--.
A German.

A mosfdeHghtfal German will be given by
Hr, Harry Sanders, of Rafting Greek, at his
residence onnext-Tfeôjsday levehingin honor
of als channic^ friend* ;Mïss Elise Jloore,
*no recently returned from Charleston. The
German wîlî ne quitean affair and many are

looking forward to it with .blissful anticipa-

A Bad Boad. -
^

À getitléman inforas vus that the Ctfne Sa-
rannah road^at the point where it crosses the
large savannah to the Korthwest of Oapt. J.
S. Richardson's place, is in<* terj bad con-
dition. Last week, accompanied by bis wife,
be attempted to cross the savannah by tbe
main rbad andvbie buggy wentdown to the
hubs in mud? :aad water. He had to
alight and prixe the buggy oat as best be
could. If the road is impassable tbe County
Commissioners should put up a sign. so tbat
Other travelers might aroid-the bog. > .

É- mm '-

Heapeetfally Beferred.
If our faithful - and capable- inspector of

streets wonid make one of his men sweep or
otherwise cîeao of£ tbe street cçoasings regu-
larly once, a week, it would prêtent the accu-
mnlation of earth: upon -them and thss pre-
serre them from aecay. - / '.
Monument Park is also an eyesore with its

weeds six feet high. As it is tbeoTfly place
in the city in the nature of a public park, It
seems to us that it--would be well for the au-
thorities to7 keep it in good order. We ask
the attention of Council to the subject.

/ ^^teOnlti.
-Thecool-wave" which materialized latbis
ricioity last Friday has not imd the effect of
cooling off the political atmosphere to any ap-
preciable extent. On the contrary, as the
time draws near for holding the County Con-
rention, the political temperature w^xes bot-
ter and hotter. We h&re no fights asjet to
chronicle, but there basiieeu a considerable
display of plain -and fancy profanity. As
Miss ;Tabby "Felis remarked to two riral
Thomas Felises engaged in a war of words
over her "sweet charms, "for heaven'* sake,
gentlemen, be cairn !"

.m*~~»+~ ~mm\.

.. > A Mistake
We are requested to state that tbe announ ce-

ineot. last-week that afi tbe candidates were
uked to attend the club meeuog of the Zoar
Knb on next Friday, 20th instant, for the
purpose of making speeches is a mistake. -The
cî&b wiîl meet at haifpastfour o'clock, P. M ,
tö elect delegates to the County Con rention
an 23rd instant, and to transact all other
badness that may be necessary, aud conse-
juently thers will be no time to spare to the
»cdädates b:a that: occasion but they will be
tsked later on. in the season to address tbe
Soar Club. ;^

mm i $ warn

sz The, BoildxngL and liosn. «

llii« locai eurerprise of whose success we
ire pardenaWy proud, is extending its invest-
raents jadrtdously, and adding to its sphere
of usefuloess continually.
At their meeting of June 16, amendments

lo tbe Constitution 'were adopted providing
tor meetings to be held for the consideration
of securities offered, and for the bonding'ofthe Secretary and Treasurer.
Provision was also made to loan out money

left unbe^ght or uncalled for, giving power
to tbe Board of Directors to effect such loans
for the apace of one year, to stockholders and
others offerinjr approved security.
Other minor amendments were also made,

tot the foregoing are the most important.

New Candidates.
For the first time the cards of tbe following

candidates appear this week.
County Commissioner: J. M. Boss, ofSpring-

Bill j is nominated by "Suinter." Mr. Boas
evidently baa the confidence of his friends and
is quite capable to fill the office.
John I. Brogdoo is also-nominated for Co.

Commissioner by "Concord." Mr. Brogdon
;soneof our most substantial citilens and
will make a good run.
"Friends" i*e-nomioate Hon. H. G .Shaw

for. the Bouse of Bepresentatires. Mr. Shaw
has served one term acceptably and will
doubtless bayc a strong following-in this re-
nomination.
"Comrades^' renommât* Col.-?. V. WaJab,

oar vererao ofiicial, for the position be has so

long filled, Judge of Probate. Tbe Judge bas
been there so long and discharged bis duties
to acceptably, -mat he would be bard to oust.
One remark, not strikingly original, but

rery true, nevertheless, we append for the
benefit of whom it may concern. Quite a
aümber of candidates are going to be disap-
pointed.. There are not places enough to go
iround. Eet tbe disappointed ones take their
Jefeat pleasant'y. Let the harmony of tbe
o&rty be undisturbed, and let all work for the
ticket that is put out, oven if any of os think
t could' be bettered in some respeots.

Changes of Schedule. .

In view of tbe important changes recently
nadë in the schedules of trains passing this
point, we call the attention of onr readers to
ibe following which constitute tbe more im-
)ortant of these changes. The np-train from
Charleston reaches Sumter at 9.18 a. m., and
Columbia at 10.30, connecting with the C. à
7. road to Greenville, Spartanburg, Walhah'a,
5. C. Returning, this train leaves Colombia
it 5.33 p. m., reaches Sumter at 6.46, and
Charleston at 9.10 p. m. Going North this
rain- stops on signal at Lane's, Foreston,banning, Sumter and Wedgefietd.
At 4.30 p. m., a train leaves Charleston for

Columbia, arriving there at 9.05, passing
Sumter at 7.45. Going down in the morning,
he train from Columbia passes Sumterat 8 15,
.onnecting here with the-train for Wadesboro
ipd Wilmington. These two trains stop, on

lig^ir^aT^att^-a^ations between Lane's and
Columbia, going aöd^retorning. Of course,
til trains stop at the SJamden crossing, be-
au» the law compels tbem to, but tbey do
totstop long. This sch^d&le is apparently
aster than the one previous, *4*ot it is more

tpp&rcnt ttran real. Better time is made
iecau»e fewer stops Are made.
The running time, we do not sb^pose, has

teen quickened at all.
. mmmm 9 9 .i
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Por Sale. ^
A very-fine Guitar, A^ßly to TraV

gtlsbj, Sumter, S. Ç. ; vj-

spjft aH to Pieces, u -'

We an. infoirmed that the Ht. Clio Club has
spl^alï^ô;$fe«V dab^met last

^orday ~&
Cooventi:m and after this business had been

' attended toT,solutions wero 'in^odro
: 4orenrgJJ. Dargan for ^solicitor;' Somaôf
the members kkked against these reaelntîoni
but the Darganhes -insisted in ,.n»viog their
way and got it in a genuine old fashioned
split in their club,: It is, alarming to thick
where thiii thing might lead to in politics.
Ifmjmtbèrping

' the democratic party lathe
least, bnt boatism was" never known! to pro-
mote.the harmony and welfare.of the deme-
craticorany other party yet. . As the result
of this split, a new dob will be organized at
Corbétt's Mill on next Saturday afternoon

Beneficiary Vacancy.
Attention iscalled to the notice of Gen.

Johnson Hagood, Chairman Board Visitors
S. C. M. A., to 3he effect that Sumter County
is entitled to +311 one beneficiary vacancy in
the Citadel Academy.
The competitive examination will be held

in this city ira Sept 13, by* Board to be ap-
pointed by the State Superintendent of Edu-
cation. »

All those Intending^ to compete are required
to apply to Gen. Hagood at Barnwell, either
personally or by4etter, for information and
forms of application, prior to Sept. 3d; No*
application win be considered Unless fully and
clearly made oat according to prescribed re-

gulations, which Gen. Baygood will furnish
on rennest.' - When all such applications are
in and have beeu duly considered, permits
will be issued entitling the bearers to appear
at the eiamlnatioa onSept. 13.
Hereiya fine cbance for one of our boys to

secure a good education at little or no cost.
BroBbupyeur learning, boys, and go .in to
wio1 ;

-
-

Jl New Association.
We !ia*e received à card notifying as of the

formation atWashington D. C.»of the "South
Carolina Democratic Association of Washing-
ton, D/C." - .

Tbe President is Col. John P. Trentlen, of
Colombia, WC B. McDaniel, Of üolumbia, is
the Secretary. Our friend Oolin Henning
is a member of the Executive Committee..
The Association promises'Teymake itself felt

in toe approaching campaign =for Cleveland
and Tharman. We do"not altogether under-
stand bow it proposes, to accomplish this
result, unless it be by every man patting ia
the right kind of vote at the right time-and
placedbut we take their word for it in the
absence of any specific information.- Wë sap*
posethey will have a champagne sapper when
Cleveland's election is announced, in which
event the Pommery Sec will doubtless make
itself felt, whatever tbe Association may do
or fail to do. Tbe Association gives token of
'the fact tbat-tbera is a large colony of -Caro-
linians atthe National Capital, and that it il
doing well. ;
- mm 'J.i .
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The Sumter Club.
Tbe Sumter Democratic Club met at Music

Hall on last Friday evening. President John
T. Green and secretary/A. B.Stackey were at
their posts of duty After the meeting- was
called to order, the following resolutions were
offered-by: D. B Anderson :

RmltKd, 1st, That we, the members of the
Sumter Democratic Clnb are in favor of tbe
Primary plan for nominating all County
officers. --f' 'r --

iad. That we- hereby advocate the same
mode of nomination for tbe,office of solicitor,
in this Co anty and tbe candidate who is tbe
choice of thé people be entitled to t he deliga-
tion, which delegation shall be named by the
successful candidate of Sumter Çonuty.

3ud.' That oor delegates to tbe County
Convention on 23rd instant are requested to
vote and use.tbeir influence for the adoptioo
of these or similar resolutions having the
same object-la view.

These resolutions were adopted without a

dissenting vote. After some little discussion
the following resolution was adopted by tbe
Clab:

4th. That we, the members of the Sumter
Democratic Club are in favor of the majority
primary, and request oar delegation to tbe
-Connty Convention to" vote for:the adoptioo
of the same.

*

The following. delegates to tbe County
Convention were elected. At Large.John. T.
Green. >Dêlegaîes.J. JL._ Earle, Alramont
Moses, J. D. Graham. R. D. Lee/E. S- Carson;'
F. J. O'Connor, B. G. Pierson. R. P. Hoyt,
H. F. Wilson, R P. Mooagbaa, W. H, Yates,
R W. Duraar. H. J. McLaorio, J. S. Ricbard-
son, E. T. Windham, v .T. E Richardson,
Robert Witherspooa, R. M. Pitts, C F. A.
Bultman, H. Harbv, A. S. Brown, W; ;Rv
Delgar, AWbite, E." 0r Green,

Wedgefield Democratic Club

Wbdobfielo, S. C, July 16, 1888.
The Wedgefield Democratic Club met on

last Saturday to elect delegates to the County
Convention. Tbe following resolutions were
offered and heartily endorsed by tbe c-ub.

In the right of suffrage we recog nite a sacred
trust and a grave responsibility, and whereas
'this trust and responsibility is often abused
by impropermethods of electioneering and, by
being used in the interest of unworthy and
incapable men, therefore.

Resolved 1st. That we most positively
discountenance the practice of treating to in-
toxicants by candidates for votes.

2d. That we as a club, endorse no .candi-
date for office who is known to try to secure
votes by treating to intoxicants.

3d. That we, as a club, endorse no candi-
date for office who is known to drink to-ex-
cess.
Tbe clab then went into an election for

delegates with tbe following result.
Delegate at large.fi. R. Thomas.
Delegates, B. P. Kelley, J. B. Ryan, W. D.

Graham, Peter Mellett.
After the election there was some debate

upon tbe advisability of instructing ^the dele-
gates, with the followiag result.
The delegates were instructed to vote for

the majority primary plan of electing candi-
dates. They were also most positively in-
structed to vote for and to advocate tbe nomi-
nation of Col. John J. Dargan for solicitor
Of this circuit.

I. J. WltSOH.
Secty. Wedgefield Club.

Spring Hill Democratic Club.

Sxrrarru*, S. C, July 14,1888.
Spring' Hill Democratic Club met this after-

noon and the following gentlemen were elect-
ed delegates to tbe County Convention, viz :

Coi H. E. L. Peebles.Delegate at large.
Delegates.W. S. Smith, Alexander Mo«îe-

ley, J. W. Weldon, R. M. Ives, R. L Her-
iott, E. J. Hancock, L. A. White.

Alternates.G. W. Jones, J. C. Canghman,
E. J. Atkinson, J. M. Ross and O. H. White.
Tbe club-was unanimous for tbe Conven-

tion plan of making nominations. The club
was also unanimous :n their preference for the
plurality plan if the nomination should be
made by tbe Primary system.

W. S. Smth. Sec.

Taylor Democratic Club.

Tayloes, S. C, July 16,1886.
Mr. Editor: Tbe Taylors Democratic Club

met on tbe 14th, and elected the following
delegates to tbe convention: J. T. Truluck,
J.T. McNeil, R. M. McFaddin and B. F.
Jones with J. A. M. Carraway and E. Strick-
land as alternates. %

Tbe club also passed resolutions not to en-
dorse any candidate who follows the habit of
treating to intoxicants to secure votes and
also not to vote for any man of koown in-
temperate habits. Our friends who are given
to taking too much of tbe "cop that cheers"
will not get many votes in the "Dark Corner."
Tbe club also passed resolutions recommend-

ing the majoritv primary plan, and instructed
tbe delegates to vote for convention if they
should fail to get tbe majority plan. Candi-
dates are thick and their promises are varions,
our bridges will be built, our roads will be
looked after, our county offices will be tbe
pink of perfection in fact after the election we
will live in a political. Arcadia I hope they
will fulfill their promises and help us out of

the "DarkCoäksr."
.mmp- mmmm

Delegates.
Swimming Pens.N. S. McLeod, delegate

at large. W. A. Brown, J. F. M. Michau, J.
S. R. Brown, A. B. Stnckey. Alternates, J.
l.Lesesne, W. S. Diokins.

Gaillard's X Roads.E. F. Burrows, dele-
gate at large. C. L. Williamson, J. P. Wil-
son, J. W. Wactor, B. M. Aman. Alternates,
F. B. Jackson, J. V. Jenkins.

The Judicial Convention.
The Judicial Convention of the Third Clr-

cuit will meet at PawUy 's Island on August j
30,at rP M,. ;, \: ;y 1
"V-....- .V/. .* ; .;

: vOur Congratulations.
Mr. ârirîey G. Hughsbo,'-wl^öywmë'tline

bas been telegraph editor of the ßegitter, will
leave the city to-morrow - morning. to take a
position ôn the répertoriai staff of The World
and The Sunday Budget. Mr,, Hoghsonis an

exceedingly capable.man, and bia friends and
associates expect some -good work from him.
The above, taken from the Columbia cor-

respondence df the Charleston World, of Ï4tb
gives us' pleasing information concerning a

Sumter boy.
Shirley Hughson is, in otfr opinion, cat ont

for" a newspaper mail. He possesses that
sprigbtlinesa of mind which enables bfm to
seile on the salient points of any piece ofnews
and fit a'-eap on it which gives the substance
in short end telling form. ?for does be lack
the information and literary skill which give
him the power to express his thoughts op a

great variety of subjects in accurate and
choice englisb-. Se bas also the habits and
disposition of the student, which will make
him a growing man, even though newspaper
work, especially on-a daily, gives one but lit-
tle time or opportunity for study.
We predict for bim a conspicuous and use-

ful career in his chosen profession, and we
will al way be glad to hear of his preferment
and promotion which are sore to follow htm,
if bis future.may be guaged by bis past.
- . »- » "^.mté^L-

Didn't We JJö It P
If there is one quality. more than another'

that distinguishes the average editor, it is
that of innate and invincible, modesty. Mod-
esty is a rare and conspicuous virtue nowa-
days,, and editors may be said to-h ive se-

cured almost the monopoly'of it, by the un-

conscious and spontaneous formation of an

"Editorial Modesty Trust,'' among members
of the fraternity ; but there are times when
modesty, like forbearance, ceases to be a
virtue. We believe we have hit upon such a

time now. Last week we modestly made
certain suggestions as to schedules on the
railways centering'here. Four days after,'
these suggestions, and a few others notjhrown
out by us, but following naturally in their
wake, were unanimously adopted by two of
the largest corporations in thi3"country, to
the great convenience and -benefit of'all con-
cerned.
An eminent philanthropist has said, "It is

not every man who knows how to run a

hotel," but when you put an editor on his
mettle, be does not find it a difficult matter
to tell how to run arailroad.or two.. We
charge the two companies nothing for our

practical suggestions. The consciousness of
the good we have done Is our sufficient re-
ward. Generosity, next to modesty, Is the
distinguishing trait of newspaper"men. No
one will or can regard this as an instance of
blowing onr own born. It is given only as
s casual instance of the power of the press.
that Is all. ''

An Indignity to Sumter County.
Watchman and Southron : Capt. P. P. Gail-

lard is the-County Chairman ôfSumter Co, He
was elected to bis high and responsible office
at our last County Convention. This position
was entirely unsought on bis part. In fact
be was sick at home at the time and bad not
the remotest idea of what the Convention was

going to Jo as to the choice of the man who
Would be placed at. tbe head of our political
affairs for the next t wo years. 11 was an in-"
stance where the office sought the man and
not the man the office.
Of all the true and tried democrats of this

County, none bave done more for the salva-
tion of the Democracy, none have risked more
and placed their life in greater jeopardy , none
have had more backbone to staod right square
up to what,they did at the polls than Capt.
P. P. Gaillard. Sumter County knows all
this. She loves to honor tbe mas to whom
honor is doe, and oh that account and for
many other .good reasons our last County
Convention unanimously elected Capt. P. P.
Gaillard County Chairman by acclamation.
This is what the Convention of the people of
Sum ter County did* It was a just recogni-
tion.-© f the past services of -a nobje Demociat.
But notwithstanding all this, one man who is
trying to boss tbe politics of Sumter County
took itt upon himself and so managed by his
artifices to prevent the election of our Counfy
Chairman as a delegate to tbe County Con-
vention on tbe 23rd. This man is Dr. H J.
McLaurln. He.has nnblusbingly heaped an
indignity and an outrage upon Sumter Coun-
ty. He knows it. He feels it. He shows it
in-his face. Sumter County is nothing to
bim.be is after poshing.Caesar through into
office ; and the respect tbat is due to Sumter.
County is of Email consequence to him..

Citjzss.

Capt. B. R Tillman to be at Our
Campaign. Meeting

Wkdgkfielo, S. C , Julr 16th 1888.
The Executive Committee of tbe State Far-

mers Association have appointed Opt. B. R.
Tillman to address tbe citizens of Sumter
County at the .meeting appointed by the Demo-
cratic Executive Committee for the Candidates
for- Governor and Lieutenant Governor on 1st
August. Çapt. Tillman is not a candidate
but cone and hear bim and see for yourselves
if all the newspaper representations of bim
are true. - Fabste». ;

mm*J-.-.-y
HXADQUAETXaS ROOMS EXECUTtVB COM. SüSV.

Asso. Co, **D,'* 2d. S. C. Vot.
St7JrrsB,"S, C, July 18, 1888.

Watchman and Southron: I am instructed
by.Executive Committee of this Association
to extend to the Watchman and Southern ah
invitation to meet with our Association at its
next-annual re-union which will take place
Wednesday August 8th next at the residence
of the late Gen'l. Guignard Richardson, about
one mile West of Sumter. Very truly,
"* r> T. M.l)eLorme,

Secty. and Treasurer.

The temperature of tbe dog-days has had
no depressing effect on the conductors of
Harper'* Magazine. Tb Number for August
is as fresh and vigorous. May or early June.
Most of the staff of well- known contributors
are represented in its pages, with here and
there a new name. From an artistic point of
view, there is no chance for fault-finding.
Abbey, Parsons, and Tbulétrup furnish some
of their best work, lu fiction many strong
chapters are offered, while the supply of solid
reading is in no way diminished: The front-
ispiece is a haymaking scene by Abbey, drawo
to illustrate the old rhyme about "Tbe Leather
Bottle."

Duty.
We hereby inform our friends and custom-

ers tbat we have fresh Biscuits and Crackers
of all kinds arriving once a week; *

We also keep strictly Choice Butterand
Cheese on ice at all times.
We have in stock all grades of Roasted Cof-

fee and we claim to carry the largest stock of
Choice Tea in this city. Kindly send your
orders, to us for the above, and we will take
pleasure in having them filled promptly.

DCCEER A BCLTMAN.

PEOPLE EVEKTWHERE
Confirm our statement when we pity that Ack-
er's English Remedy is in every way superior
to any and all other preparations for the Thront
and Lungs. In Whooping Cough and Croup jr
is magic and relieves at once. We offer you a

cample bottle free. Remember, this Remedy is
sold on positive guarantee by Dr. DeLorme.

"HACKMETACK," a lasting and fragrant
perfume. Price 25 and 50 cts. ta Dr. China's.
SHILOH'S CURE will immediately relieve

Croup, Wbopiog Congh and Broncbiris.
FOR DYSPEPSIA and Lirer Complaint you J

bnve a printed guarantee on every bottle of
Sbilob's Vitali*er. It never fniia tc cure.
A NASAL INJECTOR free with each

bottle of Shiioh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 cts.
At Dr. Chinn's.
THE REV. GEO. H. THAYER. of Bourbon,

Ind., says: "Both wjwif and Wife owe our
lires to SOlLOUT CONSUMPTION CUKE."
For sale by Dr. A. .* China.
ARK YOU MAL £ miserable by Indigestion,

Constipation. Dizziness, Lofs of Appetite, Yd
low Skin? Sbilob's Vimlizer is a positive cure.
For safe by Dr. China.
WHY WILL YOU cough wbon ShiMtV Care

will give immediate relief. Price 10 cts.,
50 cts., nnd $1. Sold by Dr. A. J. China.
SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY--a positive

eure for Cutarrb, Diptberia and Tanker Mouth.
-^« ««'HaMB--

Important.
Dyspeptics can made happy by using Chip-

man's Pills. Malaria can be avoided by giv-
ing them a fair trial. No need to suffer from
3ick-beadacbe any longer. Chium an'g Liver
Pills have been tested for fifty years for tneee
roubles. Ask your drnggist for them

Tbe author of "She" at one time looked
so "Haggard" from over work tbat be was
recommended to take Cbipman's Tonic Mix-
ture. The urgency of the case prompted bim
to send "Rider" away to secure it, an action
which he bas not regretted. Sold by all
druggists. .. .

' April 25-2

^ *~ Saleof the Aikan Recorder.
"Mrs. 3>r*rtoo :bas disposed of her "entire

interest in the" Aiken Reeorder toMr.r A.T.-
Ford/who a9 eftftbr and proprietor will con*
tihtfe the pubKc*ïinn of the Recorder in the
Tature. Mr. Ford is a.writer of considerable
experience, havitig been a frequent contrlbtt*
tor to the coiàjnns' of newspapers and mftga*.
sines, and now us editor.,he will ffo doobt
keep the Recorder fully up to thai high stand-
ard it. has always! maintained.

PIMTLKS ON THE FACE!
Denote an impure state «if the blood and are
looked upon bjfiotfny with fu*picion. Acker'«
Mood fittxer will remore all irapuritie« and
leave tbe complexion smooth and-clear. There
is nothing that wilfoo thoroughly bnild up tbe
constitution, purify und strengthen the wh«»Ie
system. Sold and guaranteed by J F. W. De
Lonne.

Chipman's Liver Fills.
Will positively curé Sick-bëadaehe, Malaria,

Dyspepsia and all disorders arising from a
torpid action of the lirer« They are'mild in
their action, never griping or causing dis-
tress. Sold by all druggists'.

. i.i * » t mm11-

Is Consnttrptictti Incurable 7
Bead the following: Mr. C H. Morris, New.

ark, Ark , says : ' Was down with Abscess of
Lung*, nnd 'friends and physicians prunounced
ran tin incurable consumptive. Began taking
Dr. King's New Dise -very f-f consumption, um

now oh mv tirrd bottle, and able to oversee the
work <>n my farm, h is tbe finest Medicine
ever made."
Jesse Middle wart, Deeattfr. OTilo, says: "Had

it not been for br. King's New Discovery for
Consumption I would have died oflung troubles.
Was given up by doctors. ' Am now in the best
of health." Try it Sample bottles free at J.
F. W. DeLorae's dreg store. 6

ISUFE WORTHLITTJfOf
Not if you go through the world a dyspeptic
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are a positive ettre
for the worst forms of Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Flatulency and Costîpation. Öüafatrteed and
tuld by J. F. W. DeLortLe,

ARE YOU SKEPTICAL?
If so we will convince you that Aoker'* English
Remedy for the lungs is superior to all other
preparations, and is-, a positive cure for all
Throat and Lung troubles, Croup, Whooping
Cough and Colds. We guarantee the prépara,
tion and will give you a «ample bottle free
Appl~ at Dr. J. F. W. DeLonne'* Drug Store.

. 'mmn Î 4 t :mmm
CAUTION TO ITIOTHEBS.

Every mother is cautioned against giving her
child laudanum or paregoric; it creates an nnnat-
oral craving for stimulants which kills tbe
mind or the child. >.cker's Baby Soother is
specially prepared to benefit children and eure
their pains. It is harmless and contains no

Opium or Morphine., Sold by J F. W. DeLorme.

Electee Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well known and

so popular as to need no special mention. All
who bave u.«ed Electric Bitters sing the same

song of praise. A purer medicine dees not ex-
ist audit is guaranteed to do all that is-claim,
ed. Electric Bitters wilt eure all diseases of the
liver and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affection* caused by im-
pure blood. -Will drive Maliria from tbe sys-
tem and prevent as well as cure all malarial fe-
vers- Fur cure of headache, constipation and
indigestion try Electric Bittèrs.entire satis-
faction guaranteed, or money refunded. Price
H cents and $1 per bottle at J. F. W. De-
Lorme's drag store. 5

Buckles'* Arnica Salve.
Tbe Best Salve in tbe world fur Cuts« Bruises

Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever Sores, Tsarter,
Chapped Bands Chilblains, Corns and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or
no pay required. It is guaranteed to give per- ^
feet satisfaction, or money refunded.- Price
25 cents per box. For sale by J. F. W. De-
Lorme. e

AN ORDINANCE
Entitled An Ordinance To Regulate
Annual Licenses and Special Taxes
for Fiscal Tear Commencing June 1st
Ï8S8. -

. :.

Be It ordained by tbe Mayor and
Aldermen of City of Sumter in Coun-
cil assembled, and by authority of the
same.
Sec. 1..That the Fiscal year of the

City of Sumter shall commence otf the
1st day of June of each year and end
on the 3ist day of May next ensuing,
and that the following Annual Licenses
and Special Taxes shall be levied and
collected for the use of said City of
Sumter for present fiscal year ending
May 31st 1S89.
Sec. 2..That every person, firm or

corporation doing business in "City^of
Sumter" and required by terms of this
Ordinance to obtain a License to en-
gage in any business for which a
License Is required, shall make appli-
cation to the Clerk and Treasurer, fleet
giving his, her or their name and style,
the nature of the business for which a
License is required by this Ordinance
and the place, where such business is
to be carried on, all of which shall be
given under oath.
Sec 3..That if any person or .per-

son exercise or carry on any business'
for whiôil a License is required by this
Ordinance. wi&gnt first procuring
such License as is "in that behalf re-
quired, he, she or they besides being
liable for tbe payment for the License,
shall upon conviction thereof before
the Mayor, be subject to a fine not ex-
ceeding. Fifty Dollars, or imprison-
ment in the City Guard House, not
exceeding thirty days or both at tbe
descretion of the Mayor.
Sec. .4..That m every License to be

taken out under or by authority of this
Ordinance shall be set forth the pur-
pose or business for which such
License is granted, tbe name and
place of business of the person or per-
sons procuring the same, and the time
forwbien it is granted, and the Clerk
and Treasurer shall provide a form of
License to be issued, upon which shall
be written at the time the License is
granted, the name of the party ob-
taining che same, the length of time
for which the License is issued, and
the amount charged and received
therefor, and the party to whom, such
License is granted shall keep thesame
posted in some conspicuous place,
where such business is carried on, and
any wilful evasion of the requirements
of this section, shall upon conviction
thereof before the Mayor be punisha-
ble by a fine not exceeding Fifty Dol-
lars, or imprisonment in the City-
Guard House not exceeding Thirty
days or both at the discretion of tbe
Mayor.
Sec. 5..All Licenses imposed or

granted under this Ordinance shall be
for the space of one year from 1st day
of June 1388, or for such part of one
year as shall remain to the 31st day of
May 1889, except in cases where other-
wise stated for a shorter tirat\ and for
the present year are made payable on
15th day of July instant.except in
cases of transient persons..and shall
be paid within ten days after They be-
come due, and if not then paid shall be
liable to a penalty of twenty per cent
on the amountof said License to be as-
sessed and collected by the Clerk and
Treasurer by distress or otherwise in
such manner as is prescribed by law
for the collection of delinquent taxes
by the County Treasurer, and the non-
payment of sueb License or Special
Taxes by any person or persons liable
therefor, shall be deemed an offense,
and upon conviction thereof before the
Mayor shall be liable to a lino not ex-
ceeding Fifty Dollars, orimprisonment
in the City Guard House notexceediug
Thirty days or both at the discretion
of the Mayor.
Agencies.Collection, $ 10 00
Express, So 00
Insurance, Life or Fire, each, 10 00
Sewing Machines, 5 00
Auctioneers, Public, Local, 10 00

do Transient, per
week, 5 00

Bagatelle, Billiard or Fool Ta-
bles, each, 25 00

Bill Posters, 5 00
Bowling Alleys, 10 00
Brokers or Dealers in Stock,
who offer for sale, exchange
or barter, except residents,
per month, 25 00

Butchers for stall in Market,
each stall per week, 1 00

tcWi exemptionfrom tcagon ?ic«>se.
Circus, per day or night, 100 oo
Circus, per day and night, 150 00
Circus, for Procession on Sts.

if Circus does not locave with-
in Corporate Limits of City, 100 00

Circus, each sideshow, whether
connected with .circus, or uvt ..

perdayornfeht, ^ loffl
Cotton Gins.Gmningldr pay.
or toll-each, -10 00

©eaters in Prize Gooda,*elMrijj
ot offering to sell on Public
Streetsor lV>ts. PackagesG»-
dies, Jewelry,Stationery, etc.
permonth' 23-<)0

dealers in Ice Cream Lemo-
nade orSoda "Water sellingon' $tteet3*per month, 2 00|Dealers ia Fish and Oygteri.
JK> Fish Stands aUowed on
iSfreefs.1st and 4th Quarters
each. fi 00
2d and 3d Quarters, each, 10 00
with privilege of tatäng otft
License for the vear Si-* 00

Dags.Kept at home, . 1 00
AU owners or keepers of dosrs.
shall pay the required Li-
cense, otherwise the Person-
al Property of such owner or
keeper, refusing to pay. snch
License shall be held liable
for payment of License on
Dogs/

Drummers, Brokers and Oth-
ers representing wholesale of
retail dealers, selling to con-
sumers at auction, solicita^
tion or otherwise shall be
deemed Peddlers, and shall
pay a license, per month, 35 00

Books arid Stationery, except
when sold on Streets,exempt.

Provided, that, this License
shall not apply to Drum mer?, .Brokers and others repre-senting persons firms or
Corporations who may be
now residents of said State
Hide Yards, 3000

Hucksters* baying and selling
Poultry, £ggs, FruitsorVege-
tables on Streets.Producers
excepted^-per month, 2 "00

Hotels and Boarding Houses
for accommodation of travel*
lers and others.

Income not exceeding $500, 10 00
Income exceeding $500, SO 00
Itinerant Dealers, Salesmen,
transient Agents, Tenders
and Peddlers of Dry Goods,
Groceries, Clothing Medi-
cines, etc., whether offeringto seil or selling on streets or
otherwise, either by auction,solicitation, orders or other-
wise, per week, 100 00

Provided, that this License
shallnotapply to Drummers,Brokersand otbersrepresent-ing persons, firms or cor-
porations who may be non-
residents of this State-

Livery Business, other than re- -

gular Public Stables; and in-
cluding Vehicles of everykind and Saddle Horses, keptfor hire or hired out by the
day or otherwise.

1 Horse Vehicle, each, 7 60
2 Horse Vehicle, each, 12 50
Saddle Horse, each, ^ 5 00
Merchants, transient, who lo-
cate for less time than one
year.per month, 20 00Pawn Brokers, who loan or ad-
vance money or goods on
pawns, 10 00

Peddlers or Agents soliciting *

Photographs,, Lithographs,Daguerreotypes. Pictures,etc., for copying, per week, 6 00
Photographers, transient, 10 00Public Drays and Wagons.
Drayage shall include anyand aft Vehicles used for
hauling forthepublic, wheth-
er for pay or not, but does not
include vehicles£ept by own-
ers for their own use-

Wagon or other Vehicle 1 horse 30 00
Wagon or other Vehicle2 horse Ü0 00
Wagon or other Vehicle 3 or
more, £5 00
and includes License on Ve-
hicles, payable in advance. ;xRestaurants classified by May-
or, includes al L. places' where
victuals are prepared And
sold.

Class 1, each, 10 00
Class 2, each, 5 00
Class 3, each, .2 50
Shooting Galleries, per month, â 00
SkatingBinks, 20 00
Stables.Livery orSale.hiring
or sellingstockowned by pro->-prietor or. proprietors only, 50' 00

Stables, Livery and Sale, hir-
ihgor selling stock owned byproprietor or proprietorsonly 75 00

Stables, Lots or otherwise
for Stock,, offering to sell
Stock for or by non-residents
orojthers on commission or
otherwise for stock of each
owner, per months 25 00

Mills.Grist, 5 00
Mill.Sawing or Planing or
both, 20 00
All other matters of License not;

hereinabove specified at discrétion b£
Mayor, and all Ordinances or parts of
Ordinances inconsistent with orreptigr
nant to this Ordinance are hereby re
pealed. *

.,

Done and ratified in City. Counctillassembled, and under the:Cörporate.Seal of the City of Sumter, this Fourth
flay of June, A. D. 1888..

J. A. MOOD,
[L. SJ 'Mayor.C. M. Hobst, Clerk and Treag.

THE DIAL MINI WORKS,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

WS ARE NOW* OPERATING THESE
Works with a competent force of skill-

ed mechanics. We build The celebrated "To
zer Engine"' in sixes from B. P. to 40 H. P.
Boilers of any size wanted. Full suck of
steam fittings always on band.
Repair Work Promptly Executed.
SECOND BAND ENGINESAND BOIL-

ERS TAKEN IN TRADE.
THORNWELL McMASTER,

W. P. Lester, Manager.
Superintendent.

W. St. Rbio, Agent.
I will take pleasure 1n visiting parties who

wish to exchange old for new engines and
making estimates on same. Solicit corres-
pondence at Ma vesville, S. C, for the next 60
ditvs. W. M. HEID.
July 18._

Estate of Charles Sanders, ftec'i*
IWILL APPLY TO JUDGE OF PRO-

bate of Sumter County on Aug. 18th,
18SS, for a final discbarge aa Administratrix
of aforesaid Estate. *

MARIA HARRISON,
Jnlv 18. 1888.4t Administratrix.

State of South Carolina*
COUNTY OF SUMTEtt,

By T. V Wakh, Esq., Probate Judge.
WHKlcKAS. JAS. I>. 041AHAM. C. C. C.

P. for e»i«l County, in said Statt, «ad«
nuit to me to gran*, him Latter* of Adminis-
tration of the Extate and effects of JOHN
J. SHAWj deceased,

Tbcue are therefore to cite at.d adsaunish all
and fingulnr the kindred and creditors of the
raid JOHN J. SHAW, late of said
County and State, dece*5ed, that they be and
appear before me. io the Court of Probate tu
be held at Sointer C. 11, on Augn't 7tb.
I8SS. next after publication hereof, at II o'eh-ek
in the forenoon, to rhe« cane, rf any they
have, why the said Administration sfcoald net
be granted.
Gnrcn under roy .hand, this 27»b day of

Jnnc, A. !>.. ISS3. T. V. WALSH.
Judge of Probst«.

.Tuns 27. fit.

State of South Carolinas
COUNTY OF SUMTEK,

By T. Y. Wahh, Esq., VroUrtc Judge.
WHEREAS, JAS. D. GRAHAM, C. C C-

P. k G S. for Sumter County, made
suit to me to grant bim Letters of Ad-
ministration of the Estate and Effects of
JOHN LYNCH, deceased.

These are therefore to cite and admonish all
and singular the kindred and creditors of the
said John Lynch late of said Coun-
ty and State, deceased, that they be and ap-
pear before me, in the Court'of Probate, tobe
held at Sumter C. H. on August 27tn, 1888,
next, after publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in
the forenoon, to shew cause, ifany they have,
why the said Administration should not be
granted.
Given under my hand, this 18th day of

July, Anno Domini, 1888.
T. V. WALSH, [L. S.J

Judge of Probate £uutter Co.
JuJv 13-61.

W<ï«i»

v-*>.Machines with Cover ttnd PJäin Tablé.
Machines with Drop Leafand two Eitra

AXD À LOT QF THE i

FINE, LONG-ARM
Afl wilîi the latett «Kl unproved atlachn&entj."

FOB SALE LOW AKB OX VERY EASY TERMS
If you «re In want don't fà\ to examine these befoie buyii -g.

JLJm «F**Suinter, S. C, April 13.

i.V. *r7-*r'&

.... zpu&e*

I MB g
- V'-"'

Sumter, S. C, June 5,1888«
v While the season for selling

ltdbiles has about expired the
ing

Oats,
Peas,
Bran,

Cemeat,
Lime,
Cemei
Plaster

:-

>

has not and I am still supplied witfrräa9&
articles in addition to my
varied stock of
Buggies, Wagons, Harness-and; Whi^r

Call and See Me;
IB

COST! COST!

We will sell our entire linè ôt

Sea's, Women's and Children^

SHüfS AT COST.
Our stock fa Broken àni we intend'

to sell balance of Shoes at Cost to
make room, for goods now on thé
road. We tmf from manufacturers,
pay spot cash and therefore onr coat
is felly 20 per cent. less than it
would be ifwe fought from the job-
ber. We àîôo have on hand a large
lot of shoes from \Vm. Fogia'a stock
which we will sell for less' than the
manufacturer's cost to mate.

wbiefr cost fi .85 in Boston.

We hire bri'haud% -

Joo Lot of CoM;a§ 6é
' -

. Ci j
for Men, Women, and Children which"
we- are anxious to sell, and will sell
at a sacrifice. Come and see these
goods.you will -be sure to boy.
These goods are all pure linen.

mis mm stock
Is the fiire8t in the city and we will
prove same to you ifyou will give us
a trial order. We guarantee aft
goods sold by us.

KMfiMAN & CO.
Main Street, next to C. E. Stubbs.

juue 13

WRIGHT'SHOTEL,
VOLUMBIA, S. C.
-o

r*peiS NEW AND ELEGANT BOUSE,
JL wfthall modem improrements, is now

open for tpe reception ofguette.
S. L. WRIGHT * SON,

Ha y S. Proprietor!.

BEST AND CHEAPEST.

Ali GOODS «M8ANTEED.
Estimates furnishes by return Mai),

URSE STOCK. PROMf? SHIPMENTS.

Iii). e. mb & co,
MANUFACTURERS OF AND WHOLE-

SALE DEALERS I!*

mouldingf;
.AXD.

GENERAL BUILDING- KAT£B£&L
Office and Salesrooms, 10 and 12 HayneSt.,

CHARLESTON, S. C
Jan 25 o

FIRST US JOB WORK
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

JUTCUU lîlfc S91TIU01MOB- OFFICE

THE SOiJTH CAKWJW1
P^TKNtlART

m
Makeevery description af*^lUk^'jm^SjMthat is made,and of:^lW^^4;;;4^éia(^^
no shoddy goods, ^ud if you Van'tjoaethte;
that.w#l give^yon \ service, our .goodsj*ai'£u" r;:
the HIT; we warrant them to g^tesatisfa<0^* §gbut one thing we want to W^laio^iitWr}^^stood, as sometimes our cm^wmtxp^^tfitt^:^much j the jroojlrarenot^^^^
not as yet .discovered'\^\mmMja/r^»î^^^::Utbetn regular Satâmandêra.-ffi3Eé&Ép3&$0ÊeMed ia that will infarui ^J^P^^UNpli^^pwtoh to state that iri^r.t&
serviceable^ there ^ts^a^i^'ito^tfa^snBa^sii^^good leathers ttàr&tër0&W%P^Mwill actosily wear out,-and fùKjââfi^ÊmSSàa>^^
pect, to nerer; bave to .J^y: aether jßte of
shoes. Don*t wbent^bor^jj&oes^e^iwa^^^^§^tfeemi near^tbe 6re. >ou will
tbem'scoTcheiJ If jità'-'àfclMtWu
Misses' and Childretis* Shoeg, Hj3Tedr^ayiiiw» -,>.-.<
sewed fend hand-stitched of;fine^«d. toarsa^
leather. If you havener viro^pair, good"' hbneaî, g^atantfal ^boes; yÄ"
wiïrfiad~tnen--ôVsare*t: ;^%^ :^

Parties desiring to,*can heve tbeir meswrte
taken and Shoes made to order. .. "\ . ,*
April 2& ^ ^ ':> ^J>> *:?'^>?^^':.;;-7.-

I HAVE STAKEN THEAGfô*(^ TOR^J»
*

SUITS IMFSOTBD- COTTON (BIT/ |
: FEEDER AiTD COITtfEKSEJU §J .

sad invite you to call at my sbopqo Liberty.
Street: and examine one of these> eujpjr^e*^
machines. The Smith: Gins are marie of
best materials, and have several new smd4«r
strebte features that 1 cannot explain ia ea
ad^ve^we^nr?"* b^scS^hJE: w*tt be ghvi to
ex'plain to those wbo will e**|f?»ad look aw
my sample..

l am also pr^.red,tO:j4o EE?AÏBJÎH£61^_
CARRIAGES, BÔGGI&;AîfE^ 1?1®«»?^
in the best manner and on abort notice, **4
am also putting up some nWand suhf^a*tisi,
new vehicles thatwill be-sold lowfor caalh
GENERAL BL ÀCKSM1THIKG and PART

WOKS attendéU to promptly. . v, ^
May 23

_
-,:

Instantly- on hani>
A* Full Snpply'of tbe Celebrated

''TQLTEC, CJfiAR/
#arraB^fn11Ôatao* HÈérr

Thé best 5 cent Cigar in America*.

'

- »..-. ...**C- -'

Sole Agents for Sumte?, s, O.
FA29 i -

NO MORE EYE-OLASSEl

Mots

MITÖHELL'^r . ;
EYE-SALVE/

* A Certain, Safe and Effective &eirt£dy fox

Sere,M aM Maust $$?
Producing Long-Sigbtedness, aad Re-

storing the Sight of theOid>- . T".t, .

CURES TEAR DROPS, GRANULAT!©*,
Stye Tumors, Red -Ejes, Matted Eye
Lashes, and- producing quick SjeHef

and Permanent Cure.
Also equally efficacious when used in otbef

maladies, sncb ag Ulcers, Fever Sores, Ta*,
mom, Salt Rheum, Burn*, Piles, or wherever,
inflammation exists, Mitchell's sales may be,
used to advantage. Sold by all Druggists at
25 cents.

A COMPUTE NEWSPAPER!
"The Pride of the Sörth ^ofioa^resiy

do you WANT1. , . .'
To "aid ia boîlding up a paper that sfesJl re-

flect the greatest credit on North Carolina,
no matter where "it may be seen ?

Then patronize ''ThéWilmington Messenger^
A*large eight page paper.'

d?> to$ wAiry
A reliable' pooer giving ynoV^X^<|w% ofj
the: world.â Deroocrntrc newaptpex

*

that
eq Is* the. best.has the largest circulation, ^
and nas <br more than twenty yea,rs beea «X
part and factor in thé growth and develop-,
roent of the Cid Sörth" State*?^ Then ^uV-
«cribe for "The Wrtaingto?* MWiepger.^

CAfiPA-rGJT RATEST'
We win scnd%tbe>J,fJ^ily.Mes|WB^t7r* ^7

mail,, four monvbSp^m trinl, for $2C(MK
The Weekly. "l^aJBScrip^ Messen^' {'<fbtv

largest and best* papef: in^-sw S^«}Siiie
months on trial for $1.00. .

CASH IN"A^T^CK'' ,:
Both papers"are large eight-page sbsstsv \
June 2d

mo. ê
Attorney and

sumter, <£ tsI;£ c: '

:

J^G>llecÖ«>Wcl«ims.M


